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LITTU HIE WOOFS:

According to the promise made last week
we re-msao our exposure of 43 ENKRAL PACK-
ER'S views and votes UN the Main Liquor
Law which passed the Senate fti 1852, as
exhibited by the .Journal of the Senate for
that year.

Ou the 3d March, 1852, Mr. (Jarothers,
from the Committee ou Vice and immorali-
ty, reported Senate Bill, No 419, out it led
". hi net to piohibit the manufacture and
sale of intoxicating liquors." 1 See Senate
Journal, V<d. 1. p.

March 18th, a motion was made to con-
sider the bill. Tin's was objected to, aud
the orders of the day called. A motion
wis then made to suspend the orders to get
at the consideration of the- bill. On this
motion the yeas and nays were called, when
the yeas were 20 and the nays 11, so the
notion was lost, ?two-thirds being necessa-
ry to suspend the orders. On this motion
PACKER voted yea. .See Sen. Jour., Vol.
I. p 4,80.

March 22 I, the bill was taken up for
consideration; and on the question whether
the first section should pass, the yea* aud
nays were called, and the section passed by
a VOTE of 19 yeas to I F nays. PACKEU be-
ing one of the yeas. See Sen. Jour., Vol.
i, p. 515.

The bill was further debated and consid-
ered during (hat day, and the day fol'ow-
;n?, as appears by the same volume of the
Journal, at pages 515, 53-, 533, &tf., and
the yens and nuy were frequently called on

different Sections of the bill, and i- 1 (very
rnsffnee fie n / n-of WAI. P. PACKER is
found recorded in Jcivor of the bi/l, and
Hong with the names of the other -warm
friends of that prohibitory Liquor law.

March 315t?1853, the sections having
been all agreed to, the bill came up oil ILK
final passage; and on the question, "shall
'-the bill pass? The yeas and nays were
"required by Mr. Crabb and Mr. PACKER,
"and were as follows: viz:

">! EAS. Messrs. Barnes, Cavothcr®, OBI-
"son, E VMS, Portion, Guernsey, Hamilton,
'-Hamlin, Haslctt, Hogc, McFarland, Mc-
"Murtrie, Malonc, P.VCKEH,\u25a0 llobertsun
'?Sanderson, aud Slifer.?l7.

"Nays. Messrs. Bailey, Buekalcw, Grabb.
"Darlington, Fniilty, Fulton, Jones, Kin-
"zer, Kuukel, MeCuslin, Matthias, Muhlen-
"burg, Myers, Shinier, and Walker, Speak-

"\u25a0/ ?ls.
"So the question was determined in the

affirmative." Seo Senate Journal, of 1852
Vol. 1, p. 012.

Such is GENERAL WM. P. PACKER'S
record in the Senate of 1852, and such are
iiis votes upon the subject of the prohibi-
tory liquor law which passed the Senate
? hat year, as proved bv tin: Journal of the
Senate, which is the only authorized record
of proceedings. And yet his pirtrzan
friends, and the tuipiinciplcd press which
supports hiiu for Governor, are moan enough
and reckless euongh, to deny that he is or
ever was in favor of prohibition, and round-
ly abuse all who asssrt that lie voted for
prohibitory liquor laws. 'We say ?e

have these Seuate Journals in cwrr oincc,

and call show them, day, and date, and
naga, to any man who wishes to see them,

who desires to know the whole truth on
this subject. And we will here remark that
not only did Gonl. Packer tuake .speeches
in tiie Senate iu favor of the bill, and vote
\u25a0is hero proved, but according to the well-
rcnieuibcred log'c of the Jledford Gazette,
hf* gone thn casting coif on thf.finul passage
of' tkii mons'fo n .Maine Litjuor Law.
For on looking at the final vote, it will be
observed the bill passed by 17 yeas to 15
nays. Consequently ifUenl. l'.iekcr had
Voted nay, the hill would have been defeat-
ed on its final passage, by a tie vote, and
evidently his vote for the bill was what sa-
ved it.

!>nt the same recklessness and disregard
of the truth which has heretofore denied
that Packer was a prohibitionist, may also
deny that (tie bill which passed the Senate
in 1852 was a prohibitory Maine Law.
The hiil was made up of fiftecu sections,
and is therefore too long for publication
entire, but in order that all doubts may bo
\u25a0removed on this point, and :r)l mouths stop-
ped, we will give our readers some extracts
from the bill as specimens. As before sta-
ted, it was entitled, -7c/ to prohibit
Ute mnnufatittrc ami sate of hrtloxicaliiig
liquors ." And to demonstrate that the bill
itself corresponded with the title, we pub-
lish the first throe sections ofit, as follows:

?Sre. 1. He it enact eh, Ac. That no person
shall be allowed at any time, to manufacture, or
.rll, by himself, his clerk, servant, or agent,
directly or indirectly, any intoxicating liquors,
whether the same be spirituous, vinous, or
in ill. or a mixture of thesame. or any of them.
?>r any other liquor possessing intoxicating
pronerties, except as hereinafter provided.

SEC. 2. Ibe judges of the court of Quarter
\u25a0Sessions, and the County Commissioners, on
the first Monday of <fnlyr annually, or as soon
thereafter as may be convenient, may appoint
suitable persons of well-known, honest, tem-
plate, and sober habits, to buy, or manufac-
ture and sell at some convenient point in such
ol the Townships, boroughs, and cities, within
the county, as they may deem expedient and
proper, viae* andother liquors, for sacramental,
medicinal, mechanical and artistical purposes,
AND son NO OTUI:C PURPOSE* WHATSOEVER.?
Such person sh ill he appointed for the term o
one year, but may he remove-* at any time at
the pleasure of said judges :rd commissioners
for violating this act.

SEC 8. That c.acli person appointed to sell
liquors as aforesaid, shall k ;ep an accurate ac-
count in writing of all tie liquor bought or
mmufietnre,! by him, specifying the qimutity
of each kind purchased or inami fact i,red, the
jirice of that purchased, the name ofthe person
from whom it was purchased, and the date of
the purchase, the quantity of each kind sold,
and the Isle of the sale, its twice, the name,
residence, and occupation of the person to
whom it was sold, and the purpose for which it
was purchesed by liini; and he shall cause the
person to whom the sate is made, to sign the said
sperinra'ion at the end thereof; he shall semi-
annually, ifrequired, on a day and at * place

'to be appointed by said judges and commis-
sioners, whereof public notice shall be given in
one or more newspapers puhlishod in the coun-
ty, exhibit up >u hia oath or solemn affirmation
the took or books in which said account and
specification are kept, to lie said judges and
commissioners, together with a balance sheet
-showng the quantity of each kind of liquor
bought aud sold by him during the period
which tins elapsed since his last exhibit, and the
aggregate cost and proceed* thereof; and ifit
shall appear to the said judge* and commis-
siouera that the profits of said business amount
to more than what would he a fair and just
compensation for transuding the same, they
shall fix ibe amount to he retained by him for
sue ompensation. and shall requite bint to
piy the surplus to the Treasurer ot the county-
fir i he use of the Commonwealth.

See. I I'loviue.t for the giving of a cer-
jfi.ate o: app'-iijtirioat to d!u person au-

liriozed to self, upon his giving bond with
at least two sureties iu the penal sain of
five Hundred dollars, eoudiiioned tor Lis
faithful ob Jcrvj!:-*e of '.lie lawytc.

Sec. 5. Imposes fines of from thirty to

two hundred dullars, & costs, for violations
ofthe act together with sundry terms of

imprisonment of not less than two, nor more
thnn six months.

Sueli ar-' the first three sections of this
beautiful liquor law iu full, and the sub-
stance of the fourth uud fifth; and wo doubt
not they are more than sufficient to satisfy
all that a more ultra, radical, out and out

prohibitory law wa. s never passed in the
State of Maine or anywhere else. It uot
only prohibits the sale, under severe penal-
ties, of all sorts of liquors, and by every
quantity great or small, except "for sacra-
mental, medicinal, mechanical, and artisti-
caj purposes," but it absolutely prohibits
the manufacture of auy and all liquors, ex-
cept for the puipose3 just mentioned. If
thus be not prohibition with a vengeance, we
know not what would be. A .subsequent
section gives the right of search and the
right to sieze and destroy the liquors kept
contrary to the act; and in short, the law
seems to contain iu itself all the uftraisioon
his subject that were ever heird of, aud
some others which strike us as entirely new

and original, especially that registry which
is ;o be "signed at the end therof" by the
man who purchases the liquor, stating Jor
what purpose he. gets it.

We have now given our readers a true

and full explanation of Genl. Packers views,
votes* and position as a prohibitory liquor
law man; and wo will await with pleasure
such explanations as his partisan friends
may manufacture for this desperate emer-
gency.

But for the great length ofour article we
would flush it off with a few choice extracts
from the Bedford Gazette, showing what an
infamous and unconstitutional outrage it is,
and what a uarrow-soulcd, aud diabolical
fanaticism it exhibits, for any man to speak
or vote for a prohibitory liquor law. U'c
will at our leisure hunt these matters tip al-
so, and in the mean time console ourselves
with the reflection that for the proper use

of a few choice extracts there is no doubt
"a good time coming."

IMPORTANT TO .111 1.1. (Ml.Mfll

VITOODMTARD'S Improved Smut and Screen
\V iug Machines, .Hill Bushes, Bolting Cloth*

and Bran Dusters, of-the most improved plan;
Mill Screws, Corn and Cob Grinders, Patent
Bridges lor Mill Spindles. Portable Mills,
warranted to grind ten bushels per hour, Mill
Irons and Mill Burrs made to order. Also.
.Stover's Patent Corn Kiln uud Grain Dryer?-
a valuable invention. The above articles are
kept constantly on hand, ami can be obtairiod
at any time, (rolli S. I). BHOA1).

Schcti.sburg, Bedford County, who is also
gent for Bedford, Somerset, and adjoining
aunties.

Millwright work dure at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms.

February 15, I bob.

McUfUvMICK'S Reaper and Mower for sale
bv S. 1). BROAD

at Scbetlshurg, l'a., agent for Blair and Bedford
ounties. February 16,1856.

*>KBT QUATTLTY *OP 11AMMKUKD
lIION ' Blymiro & Hartley, keep

constantly on hand, all sizes best Juniata
Iron, a I Forge pre ex. for cash or its ctjuiralent,
also Roiled Inn, Mail Rods, Strap lion and
Mattes. A'l orders filled promptly.

[M the Court of Common Picas of Bedford
Gountv.

In the nutter of the petition of Margaret
llamiton, tor leave to perpetuate testimony,
and the line therein issued by said Court to
Wm. Foster and Nancy his wife, or in case of
their death to their heirs and representatives.
and to a others interested, to appeir arid
show caws?, tte. The undersigned, appointed
by said court to examine witnesses upon the
part of si parties in interest, and to reduce
their testimony to writing, gives notice that
he wi attend tirthe duties of his appointment
at tiie house of Isaac Kav, at Stouerstown, in
said County. <>n Tuesday, the 28th day of Ju-
ly, I8"i . at -o'clock, I'. M-, continuing to sit
unt i a i the testimony is taken, when and where
a peisons interested are notified to attend.

3 OfIN 11. FILLER,
June 2d. Kv7. Commissioner.

\ow(i.
The limb rsigned desires to iniorm the teach-

ers of the Common Schools ?f Bedford Co.,
and those who desire to prepare themseves for
teaching in the Conufy, that lie wi open a
sclioo in Bedford, on lite N uimal princpe, lor
their instruction, free, gf charge, for tuition.

The school wi continue open three months
from the Ist of Juy. It isewpec.ted that those
who design to teach during the ne*t" winter,
wi endeavor to attend. From the first Mon-
day in September, to the close of the schoo,
wi b - regirded as the time lor a gentri meet-
ing of a the teachers in the comity for the
purpose id exercising in tlmse tiranclun'taiight
in the Common Schoos; this wi also afford u
favoratie opportunity for tcacliers to obtain
permanent provided they stand an
approved examination *t the close of the term.

11. lIECKEKMAN,
June 19, 18>7. 'Co. Superintendent.

TIME.
fRTih subscriber-has now on hand, at his New
I Turning Establishment, West Pitt Street,

opposite Dr. Harry's 1)MI< Store, a large and
splendid assortment of TISiV\dRE. which lie
will dispose ol wholesale and retail, on rea-
sonable terms.

Cdiand sue his stock and judge for your-
selves.

House Spouting rjade aud put up to order, on
reason vlile terms.

old Pewter aud Copper will lie taken'for
Cash or Tinware.

ABRAM HERMAN.
Bedford, April 24, 18V7-8m

CORN SIIKLLER,FODDER COTTERS,
AND

0 0 II N 31 ILLS.

AJTE warrant ttie above Machines to work as
VT represented, lnd if after a fair trial tlicy

li.. not give satisfaction, the purchaser may re'y
turn them and get his money lack. Give them
e. trial, and you will save money, as they have
not yet been surpassed, if equalled.

Dec. 19, 1835. BLYMIIIK& HARTLEY.

YITALLand BLIND I'APER.-Dr. B. F.
*\u25bc Harry is our agent for this necessary

article. By calling at his store,, our patrons
will see samples ofour pipers. VVe hievcruadc
our sj ring selection* with in uchcarc, and think
we canuot fail to please.

SIIRYOCK & SMITH,
Chambersburg.

March, 7 18,">7.

SIX CENTS REWARD.
RAN AH AY from the suliscribcr, on the 23d

ult., JOHN IV.4E.NEL, an apprentice to theFarming business. All persons are cautioned
against hartioririg ar treating said boy, as lam
determined to pay no debts ot his contracting.

ISAAC F. GROVE.
W . Providence Tp., July 31, 1837.~e.

B sains and Lubins Extracts lor the Handler
chief, Cologne Water, &c., at Dr. Harry's

EVER HART, ASHCOM A CO.

FMWiRBIM-tOMSION
MERCHANTS?HOPEWELL?PA.

The subscribers doing business under the
Firm of Ever hart,, Ashcom ft Co.?are now
prepared to store and ship Flour, Grain, and
all kinds ofMrchamiise, upon reasonable terms.

They also keep on hands, Plaster, Fish,Seit,
Rock Powder, 4c-, to which tln-y invite the at-
tention of Merchants in the county, and Far-
mers. The highest cash prices paid for Flour,
and Grain, that the Eastern Market, willafford.

JNO. 0. EVERh \RT,
G. W. ASHCOM,
JNO. F. LOWKY,
G. R. BARNDOLLAR.

De-o 26, 1856.

NEW MUKEUAL.
BEST quality Mackerel?for sal; for Cash or

Produce. 'Shad and Herring will soon bo re-
ceived.

h. CRAMER A CO.
May 1, 1857.

Getlys' Photographic Gallery,
EXCHANGE BUILDING,' BEDFORD, PA

WHERE Arabrotypes,Daguerreotypes, <s<'.
Ac., are executed iu the Infest styles

and improvements of the Art. A full assort-
ment of plain and fancy cases, gold and plated
Lockets at very low prices.

'fhe public are respectfully Invited to call
and examine Ids specimens.

T. R. GETTYS, JR.
May 22, 16-17.

SUM ME R AKRANGE MENT. Huntingdon
and Broadtop K. K., Oil and alter Mon-

day. March 2d, 1857, two passenger trains a

dnv each way, (except Sunday.) will run be-
tween Hopewell and Huntingdon.

Leaves Hopewell at 12 15 P.M., and 6 10
P.M.

Arrives at Hopewell at U 40 A. M., and 5 40
P. M.

Connecting at Huntingdon witii trains tor
East and W<st uu Pent a. K. K.

THUS. T. \\ EEKMAN.
>'? fit.

Huntingdon. Feb. 26, 1857.

h : w f i it .>i

HOPEWELL.
?THE subscribers trailing and doing business

under the firm of Dai ndollar, Lowry, ft Co.,
would resjrecJfully inform their friends, and tlie
publicgenerally, that they have opened at the
above place, and arc daily receiving a large
stock of Merchandise, consisting in part of
Muslins, Ticking, Osenl>crgs, Drills, Cassiiueres
SatiirctiN. Cloths, Flannel-, Defines, French
Merinos, Silks. Calicos.Hats and Caps, Hard-
ware, Quee.jsware, Boots and Sloes, Groceries
of all descriptions. Also a large assortment of
Ready made Clothing, all ofwhich wil: be sold
upon asshoit profits as can be had in the coun-
ty. G. R BARNDOLLAR,

JOHN F. LOWKY.
JOHN C. EVERH ART,
C. W. ASHCOM,

Dee. 26, 18Ctl.

Alarghea ssortmeut of H lir. Tooth,aud Cloth
bruses just received, at Dr. Harry's.

A Great Arrival of
SPRING GOOES.

THE -undersigned has just returned Iroin the
Eastern Cities with a large stock of Spring
Goods; and is now exhibiting at

CHEAP SIDE,
'

a general assortment of New Style of Spring
Goods, comprising Ladies Dress Goods, :.x
part. Ducal, Crocovellu, Chaili, Fancy and
Plaia I)o Lainc, Brilliants, Lawns and Cali-
coes, etc., etc.

Gentlemen ami Boys wear, Cass ime res, Ca.s-
sineUs, Canton Cloth, Shepherd Clicks, Cot-
tonudea, etc., itt.

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Bonyts, Woolen and
R tg Carpets, Flow Oil Cloth, Syrup Molasses,
White and Brown Sugars, Green ami Black
Teas, Groceries oi all kinds, Quecnswarc,
Tubs. I'uck,ets, Bro ens, etc., Hardware, Sho-
vels, Fonts. Hoes, Knives and Forks, Spoons,
etc., and all articles usually kept in Stores.

All kinds oi' produce taken in exeeange.
The undersigned w ill sell cheap lor cash or

produce, and hopes by litir dealing to receive
Lis usual share of patronage.

G. W. RUPP.
Bedford. April10, 1857.

JOIIX 11. AI.LLH X < ©.

AOS. 2 4 4 CUESTSUT Street, (south side,
below Water,) PHIEHDEI.P HIA,

(THE OLDKST Wooti-wABt HOLSE, 15 TiinCirr.)

MANUFACTARKRS and Wholesale deal-
ers in Patent Ke<lieinc., mad; BROUMS,

Patent Grovetl CEDAR- WARE, Warranted
not to shrink, HOOD and tVI[LOW- WARE,
CURDS, BRUSHES, inc., of all descriptions.
Please call and exatuiire our stock.

Feb. 127, 1857.-zz.

LIST NOTICE.
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted

to the under, igned, will please call immediately,
and attend to the payment of their accounts,
especially those having unsettle I book accounts.
Those who neglect or refuse to attend to this
notice, will he compelled to pay costs.

MILLER & CON LEV.
Sehellsburg, July 24, 1857-fit.

fItHE Rev. C. 1- Burnett, while laboring as
JL a Missionary in Southern Asia, discovered

a simple and certain cure for Consumption, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, (toughs. Coils, Nervous Debility,
and all impurities of the Wood; also, an easy
and effectual mode of inhaling the Remedy. Ac-
tuated by adesireto hem-fit his suffering fel-
lows, lie w ill ehe.-rfiilly send tfc > Recipe (free)
to Mich as desire it, with full and explicit di-
rections for preparing and successfully using
the Medicine. Address

REV". C. S. BURNETT,
831, Broadway, N. Y. City.

July 81,1857,-3ni.

LOOK OUT.
SO ARRIVALof the ears in Bedford vet.

which ifthey did, it would enhance the value
of property, and bring new Roods on the short-
est notice; but the stages leave our place daily,
and by express Attain Ferguson has just receiv- j
cd a lot of splendid Shoes, Gaiters ami Oxford
Ties, Monioes, Priiue Alberts and French Ties.
W omens' congress Gaiters. Morocco Boots, en-
ameled and buskin, cliildren's gaiters, Uglitand
black morocco boots; alsoda lies' kid slippers,
ami a variety of Mens' Kip, coarse ami calfskin
shoes. Shoes will lie ordered on tile-shortest
notice.

As yon are walking up tlic street,
And want shoes both nice and neat,
Call up on Juliana Street,
Where Ferguson has all complete.
July Hi, 1857.

Wm. Shaft r,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
CONTINUES to carry on the above business

in all its branches, at his old stand in Juliana
street, and is prepared to accommodate all who
may favor him with their custom, on reasonable
terms. Ho constantly keeps on hand a largo as-
sortment ofready made clothing of a good and
suhsUnti.il quality. And, having in store a
choice selection of cloths, cassimeres, vestings,
drillings, &e., sc., he invites all in want fo
clothing to give him a call, as he feels confide

can please all who do so. July 23, *67nt

VHo keep the tooth and gums healthy.? Usa
L Ba/.iu's Rose tooth paste, orthe Balm of

a I'llmiand Flowers, with a good brush,all
>f which can be purchased cheap, at Dr. Har-

ry's-

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

t Drug. Paint and Glass

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,
Co*.nek t>? T' .Nia sd Market Si spits.:

\ Ofßcc ia Second Story,

PHILADELPHIA.

WK invite attention to oar enlarged stock
of Drugs, faints, Oils, Varnishes, Ac.,

selected expressly for our sales, and compris-
ingone of the tlnesf assortments in the United
States, which we offer at low prices, for cash
or approved credit.
WK MANUFACTURE very extensively;

Premium Pure White Lead, ( best,)

1 Kensington Pure White Lead,
( Pearl Snow White Load,

i '-Vtelle .Montague" French Wuc, (heat,)
Pure Snow White American Zinc,
Philadelphia Snow White Zinc,
Silver's Plastic Fire and West her-prow

Paints,
Chrome (Jreens, Yellows, and colors gener-

ally.
AGFNTS FOR:

Porter's superior Alkaline Window Glass,
Genuine French Plate Glass, (warranted,)
The New Jersey Zinc Company's products,
Tilden aid Nephew's N. Y. Varnishes,
Brooklyn Premium Pure White Lead,

[ Hampden Permanent Greens,
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy, he., Ate.

IMPORTERS OF:
French and English Plate Gluss,
French and English Cylinder Glass,
Colored and Engraved Window Glass,
Daguerreotype Glass,
Hammerd Plate for Floors and Sky-Lights,
Drugs, Ciemicals, Perfumery, Ac.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN :

Druggists gene-allv,
Painters' Tools of all descriptions,
Hydraulic and Roman Cement,
Calcined tnd Land Plaster,
Paper .Maker's Clay, Satin White, ftC., &n.

FRENCH, RICHARDS A CO..
Store, N.'lV. cor. of Tenth and Market St...

Factory .function York Avenue, Crown and.
Callowhill Sts., Pmt.VDEl.injA

April 10, ISS~-3m.

BANK NOTICE.
Notico is lureby given that the books fur the

subscription t> the capital stook of the Central
Bank ofPeut'a, to lie located at //oliidays-
hurg, Blair ciiinty Pa., will he op tied at the
following plates to, wit:?

At Avers Jot el in Williamsburg, on Tuesday
and tS'odnes.ly, the lltii and 12th days of Au-
gust next. A the Martinsburg Hotel in the
Borough ofAbrtinsburg, on Friday and Satur-
day, the 1-lthaud loth days of August next.

At the Bed foil Hotel in the Borough ofBedford I
on Monday atil Tuesday the 17thand 18th days

of August licit. At tlie Logan House, in the

Borough of Altooua, on Thursday, Ilia -Oth
day ofAugustncxt. At the National Hotel in
Tyrone city, oi Saturday, the 22d day- of Au-
gust next, whin all who desire to take stock in |
said Bank widhave an opportunity to do so. ]
The Books wil tie kept open six hours during j
each day, anjnll persons offering to subscribe i
shall first pay tlie attending Commissioners the
sum of five dalars on each share so subscribed.

T. 0. MACDOWKLL,
G. L. LLOYD,
S. W. RHODES, Committee

on part ofCommissioners.
July 17, 18i.?f,

I>azins Fancy Soap?shaving Cream, just re.

-iceiveil ftnet the cfc%, by Dr. Harry.

New Jewelry.

THE subscriber lias ope net! out a new and
splendid Jutoruaeut of all kinds of the

most fushionafe Jewelry?consisting in parte
Breast Pins, Roger Kiugs, Ear Rings, Ac. Ac
Call and see h* stock,
del 4 DANIEL BORDER.

I'OTIII mm MILL.
rjlitKsubscribe is now prepared to accommo-

JL data the pdilic at the Poor House Mill.

Custom work aid Merchant work done to or-

der. All Flow made by him warrant, dto
give satisfaction lie respectfully solicits a

share of the pubic patronage.
XELS US FARqUUAH.

May 1, 857.-c

roil SALE.
THE stibecrilr offer* for sale two valuable

fartus, tioth in liiion township, Bedford coun-

ty, p a ., the oie laying on the road leading

front Bedford t. Hol'lida) sbnrg, adjoining John
Ake, Esq., Geo-ge Beegle, and others, contain-
ing 110 acres ollirstrate limestone land, about
lit) acres clean!?also about 2 > acres oi tim-
ber laud adjoidng the farm. The improve-
ments arc a goul dwelling house and a large
new natik barnjalso a good spring house over

a never failing luiestoue spring. There are al-
so all othet out buildings that are necessaty,

with a large orcaard of choice truit.
The other fain contains about 200 acres,

more 01 less, lying on the waters of Scrub-
grass, adjoining Frederick Oster, Crisntan's
heirs, and othew. Over 100 acres itre cleared
and under fence. The improvements are a

good farm home and barn, and other out build-
ings, with awe I at the door ami pump in it;

three tenant htuses and sawmill, ami 11 fruit
orchard theteoa. The last tract above named
is a good stock harm, as tlm most ol it is bot-
tom land.

irthese farms are not sold at private sale,

they will be ollhrel at public sale on Saturday,
the 3d day of October next, on the premises.

G. F. RIDDLE.
June 20, 1857. ts.

ivrOTICE is hereby given that application
_LI will be made to the Governor of Pennsyl-
vania. for the pardon of Daniel Gordan, con-
victed at the May Sessions ofBedford County,
1857, ofAssault* Battery.

July 10 1857.

iworric:mzm

THE Books and Accounts of the subscriber jhave been 1 :ft in the hands of JOHN ALSIC
for collection. A persons knowing beni-
swives indebted to him wl please ca and
settle immediatev, and save costs.

MOSES STINE.
April 24, 1857-f

NEW SPRING
AXD

SUMMER GOODS.
TUE undersigned having just returned from

lie Eastern cities are now receiving a largo
supply of SPRING AND SUMMER GOUDS
consisting iu part of
Black mid Fancy Silks, Challies, Lawns, Bril-

liant, plain and figured delaines, poplins, ca-
licoes, ginghams, ribbons, bonnets, hosiery,
handkerchiefs, colors, xc.; Men's and Boys'
fancy, plain and black cassiiuervs, c.cths,
linens, ami a large assortment of Men's and ]
Boys' Summer W'eat; boots, shoes, hats, ec.;
drills, tickings, muslins, flannels, single and
double carpet chain, all colors; Groceries,
syrup, molasses, white and brown sugars,
green and black teas, tobacco; Qucensware;
Glassware: Buckets, Dye Stub's, AC.

All of which will be sold cheap for cash
or approved produce; and to good and punc-
tual customers a credit of six months will be
given. Thankful for past favors they hope by
fair dealing to receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

J. & J. M. SHOEMAKER.
Bedford, April 17, 1857.

TO BUILDERS.

athe subscriber! s fullypreparedtof urnish and

quantity or quality ofßuilding Lumberany
Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St.Ciairs-
*lll,Bedford County, will be promptly attended
to, by giving a reasonable notice.

F. IX BEEGLfi
-Dec. 3ft, 1853,

rpilE undersigned having <-j>Ured ii.to par
J. nershlp. respect ' iy announce to the pnb

lie generally, that they e now prepared to fur-
nish anything in their iiß<* at exceedingly low
rates.

We are now opening an elegant stock of
Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishing' Goods,

Tin Japanned, Brass, French, and IDittania
Ware, Willow, Cedar, and Pine Ware, Nails,
Glass, Brushes, Putty, Ac,. A. A large stock
of TIN-WARE constantly on hand, of our

own manufacture. Spouting and other work
done to order, as usual. STOCKS OF everv des-

cription for wood or coal, of w hlch we are just
receiving some beautiful new patterns. Also
Farm Implements in great variety, warranted
nS represented,the best and latest Invciitiojo-of
tlie day. And. as we are every week receiving
goods from Philadelphia, Baltimoie, or I'itts-
uurg, we will always endeavor to keep a till
supply of everything in our line, or at leas
fbrnish any article required at a short notice.

We are also prepared to furnish all kinds of

Lead Pipe. Water and Pump Fixtures, at low-

rates. We cordially invite all to give us a call,
and especially the Ladies, as we have nearly
everything to make house keeping easy from a
needle to a Cooking Stove,

GEO. W. BLYMIRE.
W.tf. HARTLEY.

Oct. 3, 1806.-ly.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
ed, at all hours of he day or night, at Dr

Harry's. Drug Store.

HOIKS A FILLER.

ITTORMSIS M LAW.
BEDFORD, PA,

WILL PROMPTLY ATTEND TO ALL
legal business entrusted to their care.?

During the se.-sions of the court, the senior
partner may lie found at the office of the firm,
two doors south of lion. S. L. Russell's ofli ?e.

D. H. HOFIUS,
JNO. H. FILLER.

Bedford, Nov. 28, 1850.

THE undersigned respectfully requests a)
those indebted totiim in any iua<iuer to make
payment immediately.

Oct. 3,1850.
"

GEO. W. BLY.MIKE.

HEMOVAL.
rrtllE suhsorilu-r lias removed his KESTAC-

JL RAST ASD BVKERY AND CONVECTION TR V

J ESTABLISHMENT, to the Rising Sun Building,
in Juliaua Street, where he woo Id lie pleased
to see all his old friends and customers.

lie keeps constantly on hand the choicest
and best C.IKKS, CH.VDIES, FRUITS and
NUTS, ever ottered to the public; also Cham,
berslmrg IL.E and IttlEU.

lie has fitted up an ice Cream : Saloon,
and wilt keep on hand throughout the season,
a f nil supply of this choice refreshment.

ttT" PARTIES snpnlied. on the shortest

notice, with Ice Crc ir, Cakes and Confec-
tions.

Having served regular apprenticeship to

the above litis) s, and having la-en constant-
ly engaged ir for Tuanv years, he feels eon-'
fldmtth.it can rentier satisfaction to all
who may favor him with a visit.

JOHN J. LUTHER.
Bedford, April U4, 1857.

STONE VVA Hit?I Ire. > (bn-v,. Mia

(Jtoeks of allsizea; liuttcr Dishes,from
one to one ami a half gallon Pitchers, all ol

which are of best 'jdiility, for sale by
A. FERGUSON-

Bedford, Jan, Hi, 185G.

WHITE TEETH and a perfumed breath
can he ac>|uired by using fbe '-Balm of

a Thousand Flowers." To be had at
1)R. HARRY'S.

March 6, 1857.

TIE BEL IKS,
Valentine Steckman,

PROPRIETOR.

Boarders taken by the day, week, month and
year.

April 25, 1850?tf

CNoutitry Physicians, can have their orders
/filled, witii the very liest articles, at city

prices at Dr. Harry's Cheap Drug Store, Pitt
st.Bedford, Penu'a.

Oct. 31,1856. DR. B. F. HARRY.

For dimples, and wrinkles and freckles aud
tan,

Nothing has e'er heen discovered by man.
Like that wonderful product of tropical bow-

ers,
The popular "Balm of a Thousand Flowers."
To lie hud at DR. HARRY'S.
March 0.

STACE OFFICE.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Bedford, Pa.

MRS. MARY COOK would announce to her
friends and the public, that she has fitted

up this old and well known stand, in a very su-
perior style, for the accommodation of the pub-
lic. Visitors to the Bedford Mineral Springs
will timl the Washington Hotel a comfortable
summer retreat?and no pains will he spared to
please all who patronize the house.

Boarders will be taken by the day, week,
month and year.

Uy\ gentleman of high qualification, and
corteous deportment, has charge of the house,
who willdo all in his power to make the guests
happy and comfortable.

GCyd'enns as moderate as anywhere else in
the place.

Daily Stages from Latrobe, Cumberland, i
Hollidaysburg and Hopewell, ail stop at this i
Hotel. i

A Hack belonging to this Hotel will run be-
tween Bedford and the Springs.

Bedford, June It!, 1857.-XZ.

MOREMWsT
A. B. CRAMER <f-CO. have just received

another supply of FIRMER CiOODS,
rendering Lkeir assortment very complete. New
style calicoes, Barage Robes, handsome white
Crape ami Stella Shawls, Brilliants, kc. Su-
perior French Cassimeres and striped Sattcens
for men's wear; also a full supply of Carpet-
ings, Groceriis, Mackerel, Herring, fyc.

Country produce received, and good prices
will be paid therefor in merchandise.

June 26. A. Ji. CRAMER £ CO.

Chairs and Cabinrt Furniture.
THE subscriber has removed to the shop on

West Pitt Street, recently occupied by Wm.
Ritchey as a Machine shop, where he continues
to make to order and keep on bund a general
assortment of chaiis and Cabinet furniture, !
consisting iu part of Spring Scat Parlor Chairs,
French Rocking Chairs, Cane seat and Wind-
sor, Sofas, Lounges, Ottomans, What-Nots,
Music Stands, Fancy Parlor Tables, Break-
fast, Dinner, ami Extension Tables, Bedsteads,
Bnreaus, Wardrolies, kc. Suits of cottage-
furniture at very moderate prices, so that it is
within the reach of all to have nice, good and
fashionable furniture. The Ladies are partic-
ularly invited to call and examine for them-
selves, as it will be my desire to please all

I tastes.
N.B. Coflins will he made on the shortest

otice foranv who will favor him with a call.
June 12,1867. ISAAC MENGEL. Jr.

A. Fr. Jordan.

LAW PART .VERSHIP.
King & Jordan, i<toriu>)s at Law

liEDKOJP, PA.,

WILL practice in tUo acveral Courts of Bed
ford and adjoining counties.

Agunfies, Collections, and all other business
intrusted to theircare will be promtly and faith-
fully attended to.

OFFICE in Juliana street, formerly eccupied
by D. H. llotlus, Esq., and more recently in the
occupancy of Jos. Maun, Esq.

January, 5, 1855.

rmiSio
[ Willatwad pmctaalW t?telly >? all in. t
, truUd to h c*r Teota **4 ?

t artificial teeth inaerted, from ooe to ao sours ML
Cbaifas moderate, u4 allopaeaUotte warmotod.

Or Tarn- INTAEUBLTCASH.

fe-.TT. co lael PU etr?Bedford, Pa.

IMasleriiig Laths!!

rpilV tMOBRSIMBO having erected
i a Millforsawing Plaster.ikt.4atisoii ids

premises in Union Tp., Bedford county, is now-
ready to furnish any quantity on the shortest
notice. Prieesl.so per thousand, 3 ft. long
Otherlengtbs in proportion.

Letters addressed to me at St. Cl&irsvflic I
be promptly attended to.

WM. GRIFFITH
Union Tp.. Fob. 16.1854. zz.

WANTED.
TIV(I Journeymen Tailors will be employed

by the subscriber, if application be made Im-
mediately?constant iuiployment and good
wages will he given. C. LOYER.

Bedford, Dec. 13, 1856.

30,000 lbs of WooMVanted
AT THE

GLPi.fi FACTORY,
A ear Men(" r '.i Mill, Middle ll 'oodberry Tp.

KEALV,
THE Proprietor of the above Establishment,

begs respectfully to inform his numerous cus-
tomers, and the public generally, that he will
continue to manufaetuie all hinds of WOOLEN
GOODS. He has on hand any quantity of
Patent Premium Coverlets, Blankets, Cassi-
meres, Cloths, Tweeds, Satinets, Flannels,
both barred and plain, Woolen Carpats, Rag
Carpets, and Stocking Yarn, of all kinds.

As he has made another very important ad-
i dition to his already extensive and improved
i machinery, unequelled in this or any of the

adjacent Counties, he flatters himself that he
is uow in a position to manufacture and finish

I Goods, in a style superior to any in this line,
in this aectiou of the State,

t Middle Woodherry Tp.. May 23, 1857-h
C7" N. B. The highest price will be paid

for Wool, in Goods ct Cash.

BOORS AMI STA-
TION IRA.

UK. F. C. KKAWEIt,
- Bedford, Pa.,
fAVING purchased the'Drag anil 'p.iih
1 Store ol Dr. S. 1). Scott, lias'cojitiantly

u hand, at the old stand, ft hivgi mad well t

icted stock l choice Drugs and Medicine-,
'holesfcle rfnd retail, all ol which willbe ?old
tfairterms. YH# ftftzortmenfconaigU in pane
>rtf nit* Oißfiiuait, Dyt H'tfci/t umt JlciJi,
FuiiU.i *. j 'Otis, H iwioiv (ilaii uhJ (Jlmti

I W'ure, Tutuktto ami Stgurt, PerJumtjy, Fa
! Uflicltt, 4<:-, 4f. ?

I PATHKT Mroictincs.?Having tie tcg>i
1 agency loi the tale ol all ol these tun Iciii
| the pnblicare assured that tin ) are ot ll i he
i such as have stood the fcst'cl t.n.e and tip
t rieuce, and Can I e safety tVnti'ti i did s g

uuine. vir. : Towns lid's an'd \u25a0Said's Sump,
rilla, Wlrtar's Balsam ol TVifdt'l.ui), Aj'

j Cherry Fectorafc Medal's Lile Pills and i I
{ nix Bitter*, Dr. Jay ke't F'an.il) Sltoii.i.
; Fahnatock's, 11 obciisacL-'e, and other vuinjur

' g.-x; 11 oostand's German Bitters. Kc., he.
j Constantly on hand a large stock ol historic
I biographical, scientific, religions, jectita'

school,and miscellaneous £CI/hS.
II Also a great variety ol F.'iFC Y FTJ.TW?

JIR Y, C#p, Post and wiajpiip pa)ei ol tveiy
quality, Paper Hangings in gnat veriety.?
Window Blinds in patterns oily tic pint.?
Wall Paper, Steel and Fancy Goods.

BLJNK BOOKS of every size and quality.
Pocket Books and I'ort Hobnails. Diaries.
Blank Deeds and Mortgages, gold lenssud
Pencils. Combs. Brushes, Pi rlnn.try in great
variety, Soaji*. Ac., fcc.

Lamps, and Camphim Oil and Scmii gFluid,
kept jonstantly on hand.

CHOICE T.Ilil'ORS for medical nse; TV. IB>IScbeidam Schnapps, Gin, i'oit, Sherry sLd
Madeira Wines.

Aug. 11, 18.54.-tf

mFIRM.
Ci ADDLES, Harness, Trunks, Whips, Ac.?
fJThe undersigned would repvctfblly aunt iim

to the Public that they base formed a paitnu-
ship, and are now fullyprepared tofaahhlm lure

all kinds <>f work iti their line of Idisfners it

the best materials, and upon Ihe skotfii't
\ tice.

Whips, wholesale or retail. She
at the old stand on Pitt Street

ifeiVlT*1 SIMON LING.
J. A. HKKDEKSPK.

Bedford, N0v.8166

For the Hair?Jockey Club, and new mown
hay, pomatums, genuine ox marrow, a: 1):.

Harry's.

AVer's Cherry Pectoral.?Per the cure o
Coughs, Colds, fee., can be had at Lr

Harry's Drug Store

As the season for chapped liads and faces, is

comingou, we advise our friends to call on

Dr. Harry, at the cheap Drug Store, and get a

cox of Baaiu's Amandine for prevention and

pure of chapped hands, onl) 37{ per box.

Luiubfr! Lumber!!
14WWWIA SHINGLES of different

JL vFyJ^vPvF\J kinds. Also, 75,t't !0 fee
of LUMBER of various sorts, such ss Wl.iS
Pine, Yellow Pine, Poplar, Sprnee, Ac. Ft
tale F. D. BEEGLE.u
sS. CI drsvie, Fob. 18, 18.>3-tf

MUSIC & MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.?
Pianos, Melodious, Flutes, Guitars,

Rrdss U?ns. CVROOwtfl, I>iuuib, eic. ol vari-
ous manufacture, n)wa\ s 011 hand. Beads svj
plied at city trknlteale rates. We ketpulways
on hand a lull assortment of all the new end
fashionable music, which we maH ui car u-
pen.ee to any part of the country.

N. B. Music arranged to order.
SJIKYOCK A SMITH,

Chainlet sbai
March!, 1857.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH
Justice ol (he Peace.

OFFICE two doors South of the Mer.ge
House, and next door to the office o

Mann ,V Spang, where he will attend to tl.e
collection ol all claims placed in his hands.

Bedford, Jan. 11, 1856.

JUB MANS, G. H. Spang.

I AW PARTNERSHIP.?The undeisiftei have associated thuluaelvca in the Fracthe
of the I -.and will promptly attend to all buci
nessentr. ?? dto t heir cure in Bt-dloitl and af
oinitig coui. s.

oe Julianna Strest. tliree dooii
southol Mengel F i-se and opposite the ret.

deuce ofMaj. Tate.
MANN At SPANG

June Ist?lß64 tf.

Dr. F. C Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

O espectlully tender* his services .

the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He
may always be found (unless professionally m-
gaged, at his Drug and Book Store, in jJiiata
St.

Feb. 16, 1854.

AOTirfi."
NOTICE is hereby given that nn application

will be made to the next Legislature of the
State of Pennsylvania, for the passage of an
Act of Assembly authorizing the incorporation
of a Bank of Issue, with general hanking and
discounting privileges, under the genera) bank
ing laws of this State, to be located at the F.o-
rongb of Bedford, in the County of Bedford,
and called "The Bedford County Bank." with
a capital of two hundred and fifty then sand
dollars, and with the privilege of uicrcask g thu
same to the aunt of fout hundred thousand dol-
lars,

E. L. ANDERSON.
IV. T. DAUGHERTY,
IV. r. SCHELL.

?

A.KING,
NICHOLAS LYONS,

j SA.ML. L. RUSSELL,
j Bedford, Pa,.June 26, 18.56.-6m.

BARGAINS!? The undersigned , dcsir
ous of reducing their stock, in ordo

to make room for Spring Goods, will ofl'er to
purchasers, the best bargains ever seen in Bed -

fiord. Call atid see how cheap voti can bnv! \u25a0
A. B. CHAMEH. k Cv.

Jan. 16, 1857.

TO ROISEkEEPKHX.
DK. 11 Alißl , at the Cheat Drug and Book

Store, hasjust received, a large assortment of
ahe heat flavoring extracts, together with Bak
tng Soda, Cream of Tartar. Salen.tiis. JU.. o
ihe very best quality, all of which he will h 1
ttthe lowest prices.

W . II O E R K E X S ,

UPHOLSTERER.
OTOUI D announce to the citizens of Bed
T" fc a and vicinity, that he is prepared to d-
-11 w iKin his line, in the best style, audoo

rtii onuble terms. MATRASSKS, with or wi lion
prings, made in a superior manner, equal u
te best made in the city, aud to this branch ot

nis business h would Invito especial sttentiono
He may be found at the shop of Michael Weis-
el, a short distance Kast of the Be.-ough, 0 r at.
lis residence on Kast Pitt Street, one dool
west of Map VVashauaugh's.

Bedford. Bee. 5, 1856. ?3 in.

(ireaf attraction.
-o-"~

COLIN LOYEE,
.Mm lutnt Toiler,

rpAKLS this method of announcing to the
1 eitiaon* <>L Bedh>i-d ami VHII.UV,and straug-,

*As i.-itmg the pluti', that he has jusl rttciftq
nl Ins obi .-tuiiil in B.dloid, in* t ilvorfftitw
the Bedford Hotel, the richest assoitiuoiil if
Cloths, iic., in- has over yet vMiimil to the |iuli|
lie. and to which he iuviteathe atieution o< pa, ei
chasers, sutislhd that he ran accuimnodatwl
l.oth an to price am t quality, all who lavor hiai
v*it It a call. He has a Superior article of ciof if
lor hoy's clothing, which he can sell . low
t< astonish those who examine its q..iy. j

of every description, iu j
line, made to order oh the shortest notice
most reasonable term

tTT'Ha would direct attention to the fob ;
ing list, as comprising soiiie of the leading- |
cles to le found iri his establishment:
fclftck Cloths, ranging iu price from &ijt"!

JfiMrt) per yard;
Blue Cloths;
olive Browns & Greens;
Black Casiiitf'l s;
Bhu:k Doe-Skins;
French Fancy Casiiueres;
Linen Drillings;
Plain 4 Figured Grenadienx;
Superior article ol Black Satin; i
Velvets;
Marseilles Vesting*;
Bull' Cassimeres.
A tine article of Shirts, latest sty!
I.isle Thread under Shirts 4 Draw-
Cotton " '

Shirt collars latest style;
Lawn Cravats;
Black Silk "

White Linen Handkerchiefs;
Summer Stocks;
Superior aiticle of French Susp4''rs;
Black Kid Gloves
Fancy Colored Kid Gloves;
Silk
Lisle thread ?

and all other articles
usually kept by Merchant

Tailora d Gent's
furnishing Btore.s.

Bedford, Dec. 12,1856.

BEDFORD lIUTEI
~

ANP

GENERAL STAGE OFICE.

THE subscribeirespectfullj begeavetoau
nuunce to his old ftiends ami he puhli-

generally ,that he has leased and tai*i> possesc
sion o I the Bedford Hotel.lately i the occu-
pancy lCol. Adaiu Barnhart. It snot his
design to make many professions ato what he
will do, but he pledges his word _,t hisnioat
energetic efforts will be employe to reuder
comfortable all who give hi *a cat I .The house
will ho handsomely titte* up, ant none but
carefu land attentive serv.ats will e engaged.
Persons visiting the Bedford Spriigs, as weil
as those attending Comt, and tip traveling
aomrminity generally,are respectflllj invited
to give him a calland )u Jgefor tlretselvea.

By The stages all now stop atlhis hotel,
Boarderstaken hy the week.tiroith or jear

onfavorahle terms.
ijyAmple and c .jlfortahle stalling is at-

tached totbishote', which will alvay s be at
en<led by a carefu I h ostler. Also, t safe and
convenien toarriage house.

JOHN. IIAPKK.
Bedford, Apr.l 6, 1355. za

MR. SELLING'S

CANCER INSTITUTE,
IjWoo .. . *

.. n Ti.rnnrs.
Wens, Ulcers, Scrofula, any Growth of

Sore. Chronic Diseases, generally, can he
cured, (if curable,) without surgical o]*ration
or poison. For all particulars Write, state di-
seases plainly,and enclose twenty-live cents for
advice. All letters must have a postage stamp
enclosed to pre-pay answer. Medicine cuii 1
sent any distance. Address,

C. L. KELLING, M. D..
Merhkar.icatnrg, Cttvibtrlund C., Fa.

Zy Mechauicshurg is 8 miles from iiarris-
hurg, on the C. V. Hailroad, and accessible
1 rom all parts of the Union.

Old and young, poor and rich, come all?we
will do you good.

gy To those afflicted who cannot visit me
personally, I will send, per mail, on receipt of
i-VOO only, a Reeipe to prepare Medicine, with
lull direction for use, Ac. State all particu-
lar's. Addi-ss as above.

Feb. 777'7 iH7.?2.


